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USED LIRE DOGS AT SIDNEY

Commonwcnlors Confined in the Old Bar-

racks

¬

Make Serious Complaint.

SENSATIONAL TALE BY WAY OF DENVER

ImltiAtrlnU hnlil to Ito Nick , Itailly I'rd mill
Cruelly Treated liy thu llrptitlr* I'pl-

dcnilc
-

tit Typhoid IVvcr Tlirrut-
curd Overrun with Vermin.-

If

.

DENVER , July 20. A special to the News
-'from Fort Sidney , Neb. , says the 200 mem-

bers
¬

of the Denver contingent of the Coxey-

nrmy who are hero under arrest nre liable
to bo afflicted with an epidemic of typhoid
fever. The symptoms ore already mnnlfcs-

tndthere_ nre nt least three well denned
cases of scurvy caused by their present food

nnd surroundings. The men liavo been
confined more than a month In a small build-

ing
¬

hardly largo enough to accommodate
one-half their number. Mnny of the prison-
ers

¬

have no blankets or other covering from
damp night air and nre compelled to sleep
on the bare floor, which Is overrun with
Vermin. They nro without the most com-

' won conveniences generally granted to even
the lowest class of criminals In all prisons.

The sick call every morning brings from
twenty-five to fifty before the doctor. The
tiospltnl Is taxed to Its utmost capacity. A

Wan must be very sick to get there , nnd once
Jn ho has to trust to luck for recovery more
than upon Iho treatment or medicine.

The guard house , however , Is more easy of-

ncccss , nnd a slight Infraction of the "rules"
entitles tne perpetrator to three days therein
on bread nnd water diet. The men nre

' guarded by nbout forty dcpu'y United States
marshals , who allow no outdoor exercise ,

except an occasional bath In the creek. Two
scant mtals a day nre given , generally con-

sisting
¬

of boiled beef , often tainted , bread
nnd so-called coffee. Sometimes alleged
"stew" Is given , consisting of the same beet
Vlth an onion and a half po'ato per man-
.fflio

.

broth Is thickened with flour. Gen-

erally
¬

the whole mess Is badly scotched In
cooking and tastes of burning hair. Once
flsh was given , salt as the ocean , partly
dried nnd half cooked , with the heads nnd
scales left on. Beans and cabbage have been
given out once or twice , but In such small
quantities as to be scarcely worth mention ¬

ing.
The men were arrested nt Big Springs ,

Neb. , June 1C , nnd were herded In this pen
of nitli for two weeks before a trial was
granted. They claim that this trial" was
worse than a farce and strongly resembled
what they called "kangaroo" Justice. None
liavo thus far been Informed of any sentence
and several who pleaded not guilty are re-

ceiving
¬

the same treatment ns those who
pleaded guilty. The latter claim that they
were tricked Into making this plea on prom-
ises

¬

of speedy sentence and removal from
the pestilential quarters-

.BTATIMNTS

.

: MAIM : STOUTLY DINIII; > .

Deputy IHurHlml I'raiik SHJH Thcro 1 * No-

lliingur nf DlHi-iiHu.

After the receipt of the above telegram by
The Boo yesterday a message was sent
to Fort Sidney , asking for the facts In the
case , and Harry A. Frank of this city , who

Is acting as n deputy there , wired the follow-

ing
¬

:

"Reports that contagious diseases have
fcrokcn out among the Commonwcalers are
absolutely false. Twenty-eight men asked
for medical attention this morning , but they
were not very sick. Eight men are confined
to the hospital. No scurvy , typhoid fever
or other contagious disease has appeared.
The hospital Is disinfected and scrubbed
every day and the prison Is cleaned every
pther day. The prisoners take a bath every-
day nnd boll their clothes every other day.-

.Thoy
.

nre fed twice a day un plain , whole-
some

-

food. The Wealers furnish the cooks ,

both for themselves and the deputies. The
government Irrigation dlt.'h is opened and

- m' jivatcr runs all nround the grounds. Tim

tanltnry arrangements nre the same as when
the soldiers occupied the fort. The report
tl threatened outbreaks contain little truth ,

blthough a largo meeting was held. The
leaders were confined In the guard house.
Tea men were turned loose today , given a-

day's rations nnd agreed to leave the town
today. The only weapons taken from the
prisoners were a tow clubs and an old gun
Scarcely good enough for a club. "

United States Marshal White , when shown
the Denver dispatch , was Inclined to be-

llovo

-

that tl-e whole matter was simply an-

exaggeration. . Ho stated that the prisoners
nnd deputloi are fed by J. II. Market of-

thla city , manager of the Pacific Hotel com-

Jiany.

-
. When the Commonwealers were Im-

prisoned
¬

Howard Perry , a special agent of
' the government , went to Fort Sidney and

ft If contracted for the feeding of the men. Ho
agreed to pay Market BO cents per day for
each prisoner. Market was to furnish ra-

tions
¬

on the basis of three-fourths of a
pound of moat , a half gallon of coffee and
ono pound of bread per day to each man.
!Two meals were terved each day. The
Aoputlus were fed under another contract with
Market at a higher rnte per day.

The prisoners are confined In three rooms
adjoining each other. The largest room Is
40 by 100 feet In size , the next 30 by 40. nnd
the third 20 by 30. Every man that was
not provided with suitable clothing had been
furnished with all that ho required , lllnnk-
ots

-
hnvo been Issued by the government to

nil that-dld not already have them.
The ho&pltal service Is In charge of Dr-

.Stowldds
.

, who furnishes n dally report to
Marshal Whlto. The last report received nt
the olllco hero Is dated July 18 , and shows
that on that date there were eight men In
the hospital , whllo nineteen had been treated
In the general quarters. Of the eight men
In the hospital none ivero suffering from
serious or Infectious diseases. Men In the
hospital are given spring cots , blankets and
pillows. During last month more -Imn 300
prescriptions were furnished by the physi-
cian

¬

In charge. This , Mr. Whlto bolluves ,

effectually disproves the assertion that the
prisoners do not receive nietllo.il attention.-
As

.

far ns treatment Is concerned , Marshal
Whllo siiyn that moro and louder complaints
liavo been received from the Comm.inwealers
conduct ! In the Douglas county Jnll-

.An

.

Iiilori'HtliiK 1-fttc'r U lilch SpcuitH far
11 sol f-

.LOVEVILLE
.

, St. Mary's Co. , Mil. . June
15 , 1891. I have handled Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera unit Diarrhoea Remedy for
the past year. It gives the best of satis-
faction

¬

to my customers , I received an order
last week for four bottles of the remedy from
n man residing sixteen miles from my place.
Today I received n letter from him , stating
that It hns saved the lives of two mem-
bers

¬

of his family. An old gentle-man hero ,

Who hns buffered two years with diarrhoea ,

was permanently cure-it by this remedy. Ho
can now do ns much work as any man of his
ago. I could mention other remarkable
cures , but the Remedy will show for Itstclf-
If tried. B. Love. 25 and 60-cent bottles for
ealo by-

Sco the performing lions nft. and cvo-
.Ccurtland

.

bouch today.

Sittings llaiilc ,

On anil after Aug. 1 the hours of business
Of thla tank will lis between 0 a. m. and 3-

p. . in. Will bo open as usual SATURDAY
evenings , belwcau C and S o'clock p. m ,

M.C. Achcson , pres , Ttios. H. McCaguc , cash ,

War IIVnrl War !

Steamship tickets to and from all parts of-

Einvpo ut greatly reduced rates. For full
Information call or write Harry E. Moorcs ,

gen rat ocean steamship agency , 1502 Far-
nam

-
St. , , Omaha , Neb.

810 TO nr.NVlMl AND UKTUKN.-

Vfa

.

thn llurlliiKtoii Itunlc.
July 21 , 22 nnd 23. the Burlington Route

will sell round trip tickets to Denver , Colo-

rado
¬

Springs and Pueblo , at rate of ? 1E.OO ,

account of Mystic Snrlncrs' meeting.
Trains leave nt 10'ir a. m. and 4:50: p. m.

The latter Is the Burlington's famous "Den-
ver

¬

Limited ," which covers the 53S miles
be-ween the Missouri river and the Rockie-
slnn single night.

City ticket office , 1321 Farnam street.-

liltii

.

, Olllrrm * lluiuU.-
H.

.
. I.atla was nrresteil yesterday after-

noon
¬

on the charge of trcspuxs. Lultii wua-
cnjoylnsr the inmo of bull at the diaries
titreet park from the roof of a dwelling

nr nr the grounds In spite of the protest :

of the mntmKors of thr KIUIIC.
John Mncndow , a colored man , wax nr-

rfstcd yestonlny afternoon on a telegrnn
from Denver Mating tlmt the mnn wni
wanted there for larceny. Detectives 8nv
age ntlil Dcmpsey found him at Thlrteentt-
nnd Uoilge Rtrcetn , and notlfl.tl the Denvei-
olllcern. . A telegram was received by Cnp-
tain Moityn hist night Muting that an old
cer would nrrlve here dome time today t (

take the prlxonor back to Colnrndo.-
W.

.
. H. Thompson wns nrrctited by Olllcci-

Dollnril lust night on request of motor cm
conductor No. CO of the Sherman nvpninl-
ine. . Thompson had been drinking , nnd hi
raised a row on the cnr while on the waj
down town. He wnn rhnrgeil with drunken
nous. When he searched at the station f
big revolver wits found In hlx pocket , am-
an additional charge of carrying conccalci
weapons wan Hied against him.-

Two'

.

distinct shows at Courtland beach
today the leopards nnd lions-

..Vf'f1

.

. Mlt.l.lOX.lIltKS ,

ifohn W. Mttolmy , hnmtor .Iiinci* anil Other *

Clinrgnil ullh Mlnliit ; MiuilpilliUloiiM.
SAN FRANCISCO , July 20. Theodore Fo >

has commenced suit against John W. Mno-

kny'and Senator John P. Jones , C. K. Flsh-
O. . R. Wells and Cornelius O'Connor to ob-

'tain an accounting of the affairs of the Con-

solldateil California and Virginia Mining
company. Fox alleges that between $1,000.-

000

. -

and $5,000,000 have been wrongfully np
preprinted by the defendants. He cays thai
Mackay , Jones and the late James C. Flooi-
lconiplrcd to manipulate the mine Wholly In

their Interests , and avers tlmt the Comstocli
Mining company was paid $7 a ton for crush-
Ing

-

ore when jl would have been a liberal
price.-

As
.

Mackay , Jones and Flood controlled the
milling company they received the benefit ol
the overcharge amounting to about $2,000,000 ,

Fox also claims tlmt the ore was so crushed
as to leave the mast valuable part In the
tailings , which , when worked over by the
mill , yielded the three conspirators an addi-
tional

¬

profit of 2nOO000. There Is also a
complaint tlmt Mackey , Jones and Flood
caused to bo Issued to themselves 33,30fl

shares of slock at $1 per share , which stock
was afterwards worth In open market
587916. Fox demands an accounting of all
these transactions and judgment for such
amount ns the accounting shall show to be-

due. .

MISTS TO Iti : KKI'T ItUbV-

.Orilrrcil

.

to Isinoliver( mill < ! olil Coins In-

I'lillinUcil Oinintlly.
SAN FRANCISCO , July 20. John Daggctt ,

superintendent of the San Francisco mint ,

has received orders from the secretary of the
treasury to coin an unlimited number of

silver dollars during the remaining days of

July , and during the present money strin-
gency

¬

to coin gold currency to the full
capacity of the mint. As similar Instructions
have also been sent to the mint officials at
Carson City , New Orleans and Philadelphia ,

Superintendent Daggett savs that fully $3-

000.000
, -

will bs turned out by August 1.

The silver to be coined first will be blanks
and Ingots , of which there Is sufficient on
hand at the local mint to coin 1000000.
There Is also on hand In the mints 36,000-

000
, -

ounces of standard silver already coined
Into dollars ready for circulation , and 13-

000,000
, -

standard ounces of flno silver ready
for coinage-

.fOUKiaXJiltS
.

<1OIX(1 HOME.-

ICmlgruntH

.

from litmipeiin Countries Talc-

Ing
-

AcUnntiico nf thn Kutes.
CLEVELAND , July 20. The offices of the

various ocean stea'hlp companies In this
city are besieged by large numbers of for-

eigners
¬

who nre tnkiiig advantage of the
present steamship war and the consequent
low rates to return to their native lands.-

It
.

Is estimated that since the hard tlme3
commenced fully 5,000 foreigners have left
the city to return to Europe. Thwso people ,

who tre mostly Hungarians , Bohemians ,

Italians and Slavs , are leaving the country
for good.

Jury ItrUiIng Case GUOH Over.
CHICAGO , July 20. In the Jury bribing

case against the wife.of Millionaire Wnrren
Springer , which was resumed today before
Judge Baker , Attorney Forrest for the de-

fense
¬

asked for and secured a continuance
un 11 Tuesday.-

Mrs.
.

. Springer and her husband were In
court when the case was called. Attorney
Forrest pleaded that the pressure of other
business had prevented him from preparing
the defense , and Judge Baker granted the
continuance.

Cannot Servii Two Musters.
DENVER , July 20. General Kubis , who

hns tendered to Governor Os'oorno his resig-
nation

¬

as adjutant general of Wyorulrg. Is-

In the city today. Ho refuses to dlbcuss
the cause for his resignation , but It Is
learned from reliable authority that ," ns ho-
Is n warm admirer of President Cleveland ,

and has been appointed deputy collector of
internal revenue by Collector Now , he does
not care to hold office under a governor
whoso attitude toward the president is an-
tagonistic.

¬

. _

I.ulcu Ctiptiiln'ri M tinier iiul Sulclilu.
MILWAUKEE , July 20 .A special to the

Wisconsin from Racine , Wls. , says : About
10 o'clock this morning Captain John Crnn-
gle

-

, residing nt 1241 North Michigan street ,

shot his wife twlco , once In the back of the
head nnd once In the right shoulder , and
then turned the smoking revolver to his
right temple and pressed the trigger. He
died Instantly. Captain Cranglo was ono
of the best known navigators on the chain
of lakes.

Wulto Xot liunnliiK for the Semite.
DENVER , July 20. Governor Wnlte an-

nounced
¬

today that ho was not a candidate
for the United States senate , and would not
allow his name to bo u&cd In that connection.
The democratic state convention has been
called for September 3 , ono day befora the
populist convention , with a view to nominat-
ing

¬

a mixed ticket and having It endorsed
by the populists. Governor Walto Is op-

posed
¬

to this plan-

.'i.lTHKIC

.

VUHRO.IST ,

Warmer and Variable ! for
Nelmmkii Today.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. July 20. The Indications
for Saturday ore : For Nebraska and Kan-
sas

¬

Fair ; warmer ; variable winds.
For Iowa Fa r ; warmer In the eastern

and northwestern portion ; variable winds.
For South Dakota Fair ; warmer In the

southwestern portion ; south winds.
For Mis ourl Fnlr ; warmer , except nearly

stationary temperature In the southern por-
tion

¬

; north winds , becoming variable-
.l.onil

.

Itevnnl-
.Omci

.

: OFTIIK WHATIIBU HUIIEAU , OMVIIA ,
July 10.! Omaha rw-orii of tomnoruturo anil-
riilnfallcomiurod with corresponding May of
past fouryeuvs :

IRt-l. 1H03. 1R92. 1K91.
Maximum tomuernturo 8f - HD ? 07 = 783
Minimum tt'iiineniuiro. 1)30) oas 70 = ((133-
Axiirncu toniDoraturo. . 743 70 = & 03 71 ! =
1'icclpltatlon T .00 .00 . .T-

Stiitoment showing the ujiutlthu of tu.n *

porr.turaunJ in'jcipiuUon ut O.iuha for ttu
day anil slnoo M roh 1 , IS'JI :

Normal tumitoriittiro 783-
Detli'lwu'y forthoduv , , 4-

KICOSH
=

sliioo March 1 389-
Noriiiiilpricliltatlon

=
! li( Inch

Dollcli'iicy for ilia dtiv Hi Incli-
DellcliMicy klnuo March 1 U.OO Inclim-

lluptirtH from Oilier Stutlimt at H 1' . M.

, ImlU-alruiMci-ot r.ilu.-

GUOKUU
.

K. HUNT , toail Porooilt O.UjUU-

Dallcou goes up at CourtliinJ ,

AT Y , M , C , A , rOREST CAMP

Novel Plan by Which tbo Oily Boy is Giver

a Plcasnnt Outiutr.

HOW THE TIME IS PROFITADLY SPEN1-

i'lelil Spurt * anil Clo o Application to
Well l.ouilcil Dining Tallin Coimiiinu

Many Mourn DallyIllnlsejo
Vliuv of the I'laca.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. CAMP ( Near West Point )

Neb. , July 20. (Special to The Bee. ) "Yot
need rain rather badly In this part of the
state1. It's pretty dry around here , " I re-

marked to the driver who was taking me
out to the Y. M. C. A. camp on the Elkhorr
river , as the clouds of dust rolled across
the prairie road. "Yes , It's dry enough here
but you'll find It a blamed sight mere drj
when you strike that Y. M. C. A. place oul
there , " ho replied , nnd wiped the stream ol

perspiration from beneath the rim of hi ;

hat and wished ho had n schooner or two tc
wash the dust from his throat. But Imagine
my surprise , as wo drove nround the little
clump of trees which hides the camp from
vlow until you arc right upon It , when the
first thing that struck my sight was a can
vas-covered wagon on which was painted In

bold letters , "St. Louis Export Beer. " But
I afterwards found that the brewing company
also handled Ice , and after leaving a couple
of chunks of the cool crystal the wngon drove
on to deliver the rest of Its cargo at one of
the neighboring farm houses. The same even-
Ing

-

Secretary Ober chose for the text of his
talk , "Avoid nlso the appearance of evil. "

There Is not one of the boys In the
camp who at home , If he were roused out
of bed at half past 6 In the morning, would
not cause a small Insurrection. But In
camp It Is different , and one who could
enjoy his slumbers nfter the first boy Is

awake could sleep with Bedlam let loose.
Boys who In their own back yard have a
perfect horror of the wood pile oven seem
to get actual enjoyment out of chopping
kindling. But no ono Is overworked nor
underpaid , and camping cut even work Is
considered a part of camp life , just the same
as straw pillows and tin spoons.

Sleeping on hard straw , getting up early
nnd going to bed early , living on good , plain
fare , and taking plenty of exercise , this
kind of a life for two weeks will save
hundreds of dollars In doctor's bills. The
boys don't know that they have a liver ,

though the presence of the stomach , when
menl time comes , Is quite npparent.

The camp has no partlclnr program and
every ono does about as he p'.cases. A swim
before breakfast nnd nnother later In the
day , boating , getting wood and water , fish-
Ing

-
, meals , base ball , stories and songs

around the campllro In the evening , a short
talk from Mr. Ober , and the day Is gone
before any one has time to realize It-

.AS

.

TO CAMP RULES.
There are no particular rules In camp , with

one exception. One rule that cannot be
broken Is that no party mny go swimming
without a leader nnd special permission. The
Elkhorn , which flows nbout 100 yards from
the camp , washes along a fine , sandy bot-
tom

¬

, and affords n splendid place for bathing.
The wnter is warm enough at this time of
the year to bo very pleasant , and when the
time to come out nrrlvea It Is like pulling
teeth to get thoxboys out of the wnter. The
first dny or so developed severnl fine cases
of sun-burn , nnd sore backs and reddened
necks and arms were quite the fashion.

There can be no doubt that base ball Is
the great American game , and young
America develops Its talents In this direc-
tion

¬

early. When the present material has
n few moro years to grow the Young Men's
Christian association will have n team which
will show the country how to play ball.
The neighboring stretch of prnlrio makes n
fine ball field , and the exciting games that
take place there would make the Charles
street bleachers howl with glee nnd Sandy
Grlswold's pencil grow dull In writing Its
praises. Later several games are to be
arranged with West Point teams-

.Kerren's
.

lake , on the other side of the"
camp , affords nn excellent place for boating
and fishing. The West Point people have
put several good boats at the disposal of
the Young Men's Christian association camp ,

and the youthful oarsmen have explored
the lake from end to end. There are bans ,

perch and sunflsh In the water Just wait-
Ing

-
to bo caught. July , however , Is a poor

month for fish , nnd the Isnak Waltons have
not been over successful , so nil fish stories
which nro brought home nre to bo taken
at n discount. As soon ns the game law
limit expires there will bo splendid qunll
and prairie chicken shooting In this vicin-
ity.

¬

. The low banks along the lake nro
full of plover , too , so when the older party
conies they will find good targets for their
guns.

The genius small boy has a happy faculty
for dubbing every one with a nickname ,

and within two days the whole camp was
labeled. Secretary Ober , of course , was
dubbed "the Old Man , " and Secretary Doane-
of Lincoln , who had brought an old uniform
with him , was Immediately put down as-

"tho Tin Soldier. " One of the Lincoln boys
was named "Penitentiary" and a Blair boy
"Keely Cure. " George Doane , whose back
wns about blistered by the sun , was ap-

propriately
¬

called "General Burnsldes , "
wh'lo Will Bedford Inhoritcd his father's
nnme , "Jeff. " One fellow's tremendous de-

sire
¬

to work got him the nickname of "Do-
Little. . " Ben Cotton's name was changed to-

"Wool. . " Among some of the other newly
acquired titles were "Doctor , " "Baboon , "
"Hull Head , " "Blair , " "Fiend , " "Big
Mouth ," "Sandy" and "Colonel. "

The members of the camp are : Secretary
Ober of the Omaha Young Men's Christian
association , Secretary Doane of the Lincoln
Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

, Montgomery Case , Robert Knode ,

Frank Fahr , Walter Roberts , Guy
Hardy , Ray Rlddell , Ben Cotton ,

George Doano , Will Bedford , of Omaha ; John
Klnney. Will Wilkinson , Stanley Osborne , of
Blair ; Fred Rohlendcr , Walter nnd Burr
Lasch and John E. Hill. Jr. , of Lincoln. This
pirty will stay until July 27 , when It will
be succeeded by a second party of boys rang-
ing

¬

In ago from 16 to 21 years. They In turn
will stay ten days and give way to a third
party , composed of young men. These par-
ties

¬

will find a camp already established nnd-
In good running order. They will hnvo none
of the Inconveniences of making n beginning.
The spot selected Is ono of the prettiest
places In the state and an almoso Ideal ono
for a summer camp. The tax for the tntlro
trip for ten days , Including railroad fare , Is
10. In all probability quite a number of
young men will take ndvantage of this oppor-
tunity

¬

for a pleasant summer jilting.c. .
c. :i.

Intense Unit at 1'lttnliuryr-
.P1TTSBURG

.

, July 20. The torrid wcathr-
of the past three days >ias canned many
prostrations nnd much Futferms among mill
workers. Yesterday was the hottest day In
seven years , the mercury ( Mmh'ng' to 97
degrees , At 10 o'clock today lie! tempera-
ture

¬

wns 91 degrees nnd rising , nlth no
prospects of Immediate rellof. So fur no
deaths from , the heat hnvu been reported.

Taken from ,Iall ami Shot-
.WOODVILLB

.

, Tex. , July 20. A mob of
thirty armed men overpowered the Jailer
hero nnd broke down the doors. They went
to the cell whore William Griffith was con-
fined

¬

and took him out. Proceeding to the
Southern Pacific water tank they shot ami
killed him , One of the shots fired Into his
body nearly cut his arm off. About a week
ago Griffith assaulted a little girl.

The leopards give two performances nt-
Courtland beach today-

.1)01,1.AltS

.

1ft DOM.AIl-

To

-) .

Demur ami Iteturn.-
To

.
Colorado Springs and return.-

To
.

Pueblo and return.
Via the Union Pacific.
Tickets on sale July 21 , 23 and 23. Ac-

count
¬

Mystlo Shrine meeting. For further
particulars call on-

II. . P. 1JEUEL , C. T. A. U. P. System.
1302 Farnam street.

Will Not lie a Caiiilliluto
CHEYENNE , July 20.8poclnl< Telegram

to The Bee.J-Govcrnor John E , OsborneJ-
.Q3 positively declined to tie a candidate

for re-election , anil rhye he will not accept
the nomination If' tutdered him by the
democratic convention ,

Colic I'ramptly Citrril ,

A few days ago itthim t had nn attack of
colic In the bowel * , 11 took a dose of Cham-
berlain's

¬

Colic , Uhntera and Diarrhoea
Remedy , nnd wlthhi itcn minutes all of my
colic pains had disappeared. I am highly
pleased with the rnmetly and take pleasure
In recommending Itj 'A , Hearse , Chatham ,

Mass. SS and CO cent bottles for sale by-
druggists. .

e
The leopards gtvo two performances nt-

Courtland beach today.

Pimples , bolls nnd other humors of the
blood arc liable to break out In the warm
weather. Prevent It by taking Hood's
SarFaparllla.-

UlipolHterer

.

< amituttre s Aliiltern Picnic.-
SARPY

.

MILLS PARK , JULY 22-

.A
.

red letter dny !

Greatest labor picnic of 'Oil !

Ball game , Hcrolds vs. Johnstons ! ! !

Athletic sports , all kinds ! ! ! !

Brass band nnd orchestra ! ! ! ! !

Dancing , fishing and boating ! ! ! ! ! !

General Master Workman Sovereign , T. B ,

McGuIre and Henry B. Martin wl.l bo the
orators of the dny.

Trains leave the union depot at 10 a. m.
and 1:30: p. m. Tickets only 35 cents. Come
every one. ,

Grinding razcrs , shears , cutlery , 1C1S Dodge.

Sift 00 HOUND Tltll' .

" Denver, Colorado nprliiR * ami I'uehlo.
Via Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific rail-

way
¬

, dates of sale July 21 , 22 and 23 , good
to return August 25. Special train for
Shrlners will leave Omaha Sunday nt 7 p-

.in.

.

. This train will cnrry temples from
Minneapolis , Sioux Falls , Sioux City nnd
nobles nnd their friends from Council Bluffs ,
Omaha nnd Lincoln. For full particulars
call nt city ticket olfice , 1602 Fnrnnm.-

Seconil

.

Dldtrlct Convention.
The republican electors of the Second con-

gressional
¬

district of Nebraska are requested
to send delegates from their , several counties
to meet In convention In Patterson's hall In
Omaha , on Monday , August 20 , 18D4 , at-
o'clock p. m. , for the purpose of placing In
nomination a candidate for congress and t
transact such other business ns may come
before the convention.

THE APPORTIONMENT.
The several counties are entitled to reprc-

sentntlon , being bnscd upon the vote cas
for Hon. L M. Raymond for prcsldcntla
elector In 1892 , giving one delegate at large
to each county , and one for each 100 votes
and the major fraction thereof , as follows :

Counties. Delegates
Douglas 10
Washington 12-

Sarpy 7

Total 127-

It is recommended that no proxies be
admitted to the convention *hnd that dele-
gates

¬

present be authorized to cast the fill
vote of the delegation.-

B.
.

. II. ROBISON , Chairman.-
H.

.

. M. WARING , Secretary,.

KASTICHX EXCURSION ANNOUNCEMENT.

Chicago & Xorthn entc.ru Hallway.
July 17 and 18 , only half fare to Toronto ,

Ont. , and return , via the Chicago & North-
western

¬

railway , with choice of routes cast
of Chicago. Tickets good returning until
September 15. Special accommodations on
fast trains for B. Y. P. U. delegates and the
general public.

City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.
Check your trunk at your home.

See the performing lions aft. and eve-
.Courtland

.
beach today-

.A

.

REMEDY FOB STRIKES.T-

s'utloiml

.

Lair Iteqnlrlni ; All Itailroail "Me-
nto Knllst.-

A
.

correspondent of the Chicago Railroad
Gazette offers the following as a means of
preventing great railroad strikes :

' 'My suggestion is that anational law
should be passed allowing railroads , or
compelling them , to require each person
employed In the actual movement of trains ,

either as switchman , trainman , fireman , or
engineer , to enlist by signing enlistment
papers for a given term of service nt n
given rnte of wages ; not a mere commercial
contract , but ono having Imprisonment pen-
alties

¬

attached , substantially the same as
those enforced under national army regula-
tions

¬

and marine laws , tempered , of course ,

with humanitarian provisions , such ns dis-
charge

¬

from the service nt any time upon
certain conditions agreeable to both rail-
road

¬

and employe , the period of enlistment
to run for not less than six months nor
more tluui three years.whlch will not allow a
large number of men to leave at any one
time. The benefit to railroads Is obvious ,
and , no less so to the employed , as they
are guaranteed a stipulated rate of pay
for a given time ; they nre also protected
against the consequences now so serious ,

in a money way , In their effort to protect
themselves. Desertion will be punishable
by Imprisonment ; Imprisonment Is first of
all ns a preventive of contract breaking.
Unanimity of railroads could , no dopbt ,
secure such a law-

."Laws
.

are now In force to protect the
public against discrimination and loss by
reason of unequal freight nnd passenger
rates nnd advantages , but not against thegreater loss to them occasioned by strikes ,

icnce we may nesume that approval rather
.ban opposition to such a law would come

from that source-
."With

.
such a law In effect the would-be

railroad employe Is allowed to do his strllc-
ng

-
for a particular salary before he enters

the company's service , with quite ns good
respects of success as under the existing

order of things , and without Inflicting loss
ipon the country at large. Again , the dis-
position

¬

of any mnn to strlko for nn un-
enaonable

-
advantage before he Is In n po-

sition
¬

to cripple n common carrier Is less
pronounced than after he Is placet ! In such
a position-

."Our
.

railroads must , from the very na-
ture

¬

of the service they perform for thecountry , be placed side by aide with the
United Stnes nrmy , navy and marine ship ¬

ping. EO far aa laws bearing upon the right
to strike , desert or boycott nre concerned ,
and therefore , logically and In Justice to
all , laws fixing the period of service , penal-
ties

¬

, etc. , should be the same for one form
of service as the other. "

Sin.oo iiouMJ Titir-

.Iener

.

, Colorado Springs ami I'uulilo.
Via Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific rail-

way
¬

, dates of sale July 21. 22 and 23 , good
to return August 25. Special train for
Shrlners will leave Omahn Sunday at 7 p.-

in.
.

. This train will carry temples from
Minneapolis , Sioux Falls , Sioux City and
nobles and their friends from Council Bluffs ,
Omaha and Lincoln , For full particulars
call at city ticket office , 1G02 Farnam.-

.Just

.

. a Kww DIIJK Longer,

And the doors of the former Popular Cloth-
ing

¬

House will close forever. The jewelry
firm which Is going to occupy the stand
wouldn't allow us to stay over the specified
time. Although there has been lots of goods
sold there Is still' considerable left nnd In
older to realize quickly the creditors have
ordered another cutJ Overalls with or with-
out

¬

bib have heem reduced to 15c ; men's
strong cotton pants , 45c ; elegant neckties ,
3c ; men's full sulta , 2.00 ; men's working
shirts , 9c ; boys' wwnlstu , Go ; flno percale
sKits , starched , with separate collars and
ci'ffs , 25c ; elastic wsb suspenders , full men's
size , 4c ; boys' longapants sultB,98c ; genuine
EllfT fur hats , worthi f1.00 , for 60c ; 4-ply lln-
tn

-
collars , 3c ; blub handkerchiefs , lo ; men's

gcod quality wooli pants , 70c ; odd summer
ants , Iflo ; liner BaoJs In proportion for Mill
less. Remember. ! that the creditors don't
consider former cost or value. If you nro
open for winter goods they are almost given
away.

CREDITOR'S SALE ,

109 S , 10th , near Dodge st.

IIAYDEN BROS ,

Sweeping Srilfis Before Stcok Taking-

Saturday's
-

' Special Prices.

NOTE THE "ODDS AND ENDS" SALE

Itrtoxr AVIII lln r iiitnt Hninn Kxtniimllimry-
UiilrltiiUliiK IliirBiiliiH82.00 , 83.IIO mill

83.0O tJmlircllin ut HOC fur Cliolco
Saturday Tlicy Ulst

Swelling sales before stock ( nxlng.
House furnishing goods al prices never

henrd of before-
.Oranlto

.

blue enamel nwl cameo ware , put
In three lots to close. .

Lot 1. Your choice at .Me , Includes every-
thing

¬

from 23e up to COc each.
Lot 2. Your cholc ? nt 42c , Includes every

artlc.c , worth from BOc up to 125.
Lot 3. At ITc cnch , Includes nil kinds of

cups , worth from 25c up to 75c.
Just think of buying these goods at less1

than tinware prices.-
LA

.
Dins' AND (1KNTS1 KUUNIS1IINGS.

Only n few days more and then wo tnke
stock.Ve arc now clearing up everything
In our ladles' anil gents' furnishing !) .

Head carefully , you can make money to ¬

morrow-
.Ilov

.
Is this for n starter ?

COO lfi-l! licit silk umbrellas , beautiful hand-
les

¬

, worth 2.00 , 3.00 and 5.00 each , your
choice of this lot for 90c.

100 dozen boys' black sateen waists , worth
1.00 , to be closed out at 35c.

1 case of ladles' Jersey ribbed vests , 25c
quality , go nt ICc.

100 dozen ladles' fast black cotton hose ,

only 12'Ac per pair , reduced from 20c.
Our entire stock of men's Stanley shirts on

sale ; 1.50 fancy laundered shirts reduced
to OSc.

100 dozen gents' wash tics , only Gc each.
. SPECIAL.-

Wo
.

have arranged with the Cherokee In-

dian
¬

Hair Grower company to give an ex-

hibition
¬

of ladles with extraordinary growths
of hair produced by their preparations. A
lady Is now on exhibition In our store , for
two weeks only , whose hair tr.ills on the
floor. You can see this marvelous growth of
hair free of charge. Don't fall to call. Tliclr
preparations nre on sale Inside our store.

Cherokee Indian Hair Grower will grow
hair on bald heads , stop hair from falling out
and cause a continuous growth of thick , luxu-
riant

¬

hair.-
Cherokee

.
Indhn Scalp Cleaner will en-

tirely
¬

eradicate dandruff and make a de-

lightful
¬

, refreshing shampoo. One package
sufficient for twelve shampoos-

.ovm
.

ruicKS.
Hair Grower , 1.00 size , 85c.
Hair Grower , 50c size , .| 2c.
Scalp cleaner , EOc size , 42c.
Remember that these preparations are far

superior to any others on the market and
have n world-wide reputation. Try them ,

and they will convince you of their merits
DIG SPECIAL SALE OF ODDS AND ENDS.

Owing to stock taking this sale will not
take place till Saturday , and on Saturday wo
Will Bell

Remnants of ribbons worth 5c , 8c and lOc
per yard for 2c per yard.

Remnants of ribbons worth 12c , 15c and
20c per yard at EC per yard.

Remnants of ribbons worth 20c , 23c and
28o per yard at 9c per yard.

Remnants of ribbons worth 30c to 65c per
yard at 21c per yard.

Remnants of laces worth EOc for inc.
Remnants of laces worth 75c for 25c.
Odds and ends of all silk Windsor ties nt-

12UiO , worth 25c.
Odds nnd ends In stamped linens worth

lEc for Cc.
Odds nnd ends In stamped linens worth

25c for 15e.
Odds and ends In stamped linens worth

35c for 19c-

.Remnants
.

of embroideries nt Ic per yard.
Remnants of embroideries nt 2c per yard.-

JOIJ
.

LOT OK FANCY SILK-
.VEILINGS

.

WORTH 15C PER YARD AT 1C
PER YARD.

Special new line of ladles' fine handker-
chiefs

¬

2c , 3c. 7c , lOc , 12&c and liic.
100 OF THOSE ELEGANT 1.00 HAND

DAGS LEFT TO CLOSE AT IOC-

.GROCERIES.
.

.

The list of prices given below refer to
choice selections from our stock.

When you order from us you can depend on
receiving full value every time.

Large palls Jelly , 35c.
Choice sugar corn , 5c can.
Early June peas , 8c can.
Choice solid packed tomatoes , 9c can.
Very fine preserved blackberries only lOc

can.
Choice cuts steak salmon , 8V c can ,

Oil sardines only 3o can.
Mustard sardines only 7Hc can-

.Flberless
.

cocoanut only 7' c c.in.
Corn starch , S1- c-

.Bakers'
.

chocolate , 17'X c package.
Sweet chocolate only 3 4c package.
Tomato catsup only IBc pint bottle.
Pure condensed milk , lOo can.
Good rice from 3c up.

Rolled wheat , some call It California
breakfast food , only 5c.

Finest Imported queen olives , 35o quart.-
Savlllo

.

olives only 25c quart.
Arabian olives only IBc quart.
Mixed pickles , He bottle.
Chow chow , Be bottle.-

CHEESE.
.

.

Wisconsin full cream cheese , 7c , lOc ,

12c.
Swiss cheese , 124c , lie per pound-
.IJrlck

.

cheese , Sc , lOc , 12V4c per pound.-
Dy

.

coming here yon can get any kind
of cheese you want at the lowest prices.-

BUTTER.
.

.

Fresh country butter , lOc , 12 0 and best
country butter made only 15c. Have you
tried our creamery ? There Is nothing finer
made , nnd see what you can save by buying
t at Haydens : ISc and 20c for the best
jutter ever put on the table.-

FISH.
.

.

Hero Is a surprise for you In fish-
.George's

.

Bank whole cod fish , the flne-t
you over saw , for Be per pound. Mackerel ,

7V c , lOc nnd ; brick cod fish , 2M.c ;

whlto flsh , Be , 1 &c nnd lOc ; salmon , lOc ;

Norway herring , 20c per dozen ; largo labra-
dor

-
herring , C for 25c.

IIAYDEN BROS. ,

Cheap sellers.

Two distinct shows nt Courtland beach
oday tliu leopards and lions.-

J'Krt.SM.V.IA

.

P. L. Shorrlck of Sioux Falls Is at the
Mlllard.-

P.

.

. M. Blake of Crete was In Omnhn ycs-

erday.
-

.

W. S. Pugley of Powder River , Wyo. , Is-

at the Paxton.-
M.

.

. L. Carton of Beatrice was a Slercer
guest yesterday.-

E.

.

. P. Weatherby and wife of Norfolk
vcro In thu city yesterday.

Fred Holcomb , a cattle man of Rapid
City , S. D. , Is at the Pnxton.

t tlui Hotrli.-

At
.

the Mercer : O. H. Swlnglcy , Beatrice ;

J. L. Hiirvey , Scwanl.-
At

.

the Paxton : W. II. Clemmons , Fro-
nont

-
; F. M. Woodwnid , Lincoln ; II. II-

.loblnson
.

, Klmbull.-
At

.

the Dellone : M. A. Wnrren , Lincoln ;

riioimiB Marshall , Hebron ; A. It. ICdmlston-
Incoln

,

; U. F. Hummel , Lincoln.-

At
.

the MerchnntH : J. O. Berkley. Alns-
worth ; J. T. Wit-small , Lincoln ; N. U. 1'en-
ler

-
, Norfolk ; W. O. Ilycr , Ituvenna.-

At
.

the Arcade : Henry Solierer. Teknmnh ;

. 11. Guble. Hurtlngtori : William Greek ,

Vnyne ; J. C. Brown , Alliance ; A. McIJon-
ilil

-

, Norfolk ; M. Manuel. Cambridge ; A. II-

.Stuckey
.

, Broken Bow ; Fr.ink Dorothy , Lin-
coln.

¬

.

ran * .

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.
'
.' ! in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Staiidai J

Hmrwtmw ? m m m m m mmimnmmii
This

ul'ot"'

romlmla-

tsofivGor - -

m n nv n v d-

licnlor w ho ,

whlla mhlross-

Ititr

-

n political-

mootiiik'bc'iin{ HUe

this : Ltitlca mult . FOR
sliontolmon I k 11-

1lioro to Blipt'iiK niliio-

nniit out for your bon-

oUNmult

-

bcc.'so I liuf ,

mutch to s-ay mit notln s ,

I vlll close mil tanks for your
atlctitlfncs , mult don't forgot to
vote for htm , bccoso ho is mine
best Customer. Unlike our frit-mi ,

wo hnvo nothing to say with much ,

but ns nothing enlightens no ono ,

we'll nnnounco n line or two nbout n-

phonoininnl snlc , which , if justly treated ,

ought to receive front pn-jo in every
newspaper in the union. Iloro is the sum
nml substance of it : We plnco on snlo
until nil gone 150 ((1,800 in all ) per-

cale
¬

shirts , laundered , collars nmi oulTs nt-
Inched , n variety of stripes and shades-

G3 well made good lilting at thirty-live cunts-

q piece. Djn't know exactly what they're
worth , but wo do know that each shirt con-

tains
¬

:ii yards of stulT , cjst at Icnst Ii5o per yard ,
* the laundering part is l c the expense of mak-

ing
¬

, cutting and trimming appears to cost nothing-
."Undt"

.

will'clobo by stating that , to the best of our
knowledge , such n phonoininnl snlo never took nlnco-
on this planet before. Bo you anywhere in our neigh-
borhood

¬

, peep into our corner window they're there
ns samples for you to look at. You mny examine 'om next ,

if you please.

os-
-

Wo also desire to call your attention to our pending "Odd Suit
Pants Sale. " Asro met with greater success than wo anticipated ,
our advortlbod line of 1.50 pants is exhausted. Howover.shotild you

O-

Jt

choose to lay out a trillo more say U2.50 we'll promise you a big se ¬

lection still , and a fat return for it. The same with our advertised
$ .' ) .50 line.

Chas. Shiverick & Co.-

A

.

complete new stock recently purchased at

the reduced market prices.

1206-1208 Douglas Street ,

Miliard Hotel Block.-

EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

Wentyyortli HIUM AOADM
Oldest Military School In tlio Missouri River Valley

Sli Departments. i9 Officers in l Teuhcri 1UTJMO by
Arlliln. < ; mnn lura , Irt , Kliiriitlmi. Modern p-

pplntments
- Healthful mor l influence , Thorough Iiittmclioa Firm but

throughout , au year Sept , 6th. Per Catalogue kUJ discipline Appointments uneicelleil Terms to in it-

itie times JltustratrJ i i t
Sandford

tnot'iiArcli'.buIJ A. Jonc , I'ml. . I.ellnu-ton. Ho.-

'resbyterlan

. Sellers. M. A.tHnpt. Islington Mo-

.Hicettent

.

Home School for Younr Ladies. One of tht course of sttMy ; Minte , Art , Literature , Eloeu-
tioi

-

Idesiaml lst la Missouri. ApiwIntmeiK mixlern.M mlo am-
irt.

, Business , Ac. Loiatio * | iIUiful iml pleaiait , His ,

. TeailiersSpjilallSM. Cjrjlofue Adjrrss-
'o

water , steam heat , bOtU jear opcnB Hept , 13th 1801-

.REV.
.

. . | HUT. T. 1'. TTnllun , I'rc.t l.riliicton , Jin . W. A. WILSON , A. M. , Presid-

ent.ilitary

.

Academy
5

SWEET SPRINGS. Mo-
TUT

-

OHEAT MIMTAUY HCMOOIj OK TIIR WrST U.uiks second nttlio
Doimrtmeiit unions military schools of lliu Unilod Htntos. 1'ruiiaro

for C'Dlleiro , lltislncss , Wust I'ulut or Annaiiolli Stroiii ; faculty , iineiiuullutl-
lociilkn. . llufoio bolcctliiK u bchool , wrllo ref llliinlr.iliMl cituli: ( itj to

LESLIE MR nPUKE , Managor.-

A

.

DAUC5IITKU OK WARD TO KDLCATK ?
nni I POP The londlnirHchool III HID Wt'Ht IH tiniichiiol you want , Famon-
ililll I rip| ulil eollruo llntlruly llcfiirnlHlniil ] | . .iiiilHoinuCOp.iiulllU-
8lUUUUuUU ) ted catiiluffiiu. OpuimSuiitriubi rii AildivH-

HNlraCOLUMBIA , MISSOURI , Luolln V. llcox St. Gin r , Proslclont.

: ; Absolute Purify Guaranteed

! ! llcspniiHililo uliyolclnutihiivulntoljrH.ild
. , tlmt Uio iiurcsl uiitl most economical l-

aJeUi
Extract of Beef.-

i

.

i Kroo from fnt-

MEYERS' CLEARER

Miiuclifnter MlR. Cu.i N" . MimuliontiT , Iml

Mechanical device for removing all Impurities
from toiler ; prcvvnllnu rrjlln . foamlntr , Bl o
remove ull old ten IP , without the Ufa ut cum-
pound or washing out. Bold drlctlv (in guarnnlm-
to Klvt atlifarllbn. Corremiomlvnro lullcltio.
General Wc teru Ofiltn 105 , Ue UulKUuc,
Omalia. N b.

" EDUCATIONAL.

UNIVERSITY of NOTRE'-

Tic ViI'lnt IViif II'IH Ojirii
TUESDAY , SEPT. 4th.

Full coumta In cl.iHSlm , Irltum , Bdcncc , law ,

cIMI and im-i liniiliiil cnclnopiInK' . Thorouiih-
prcpai.iiory and Luiiiinrivliil cuuiw * . HI. l.d-
wnid'n hall fur lmy undiT 13 Is unique In tin
GonipIotcnvKs of HH eiiuliiim nt. C'at.iloKucn eon I

fruu on application lo Iti'V. Andiuw Moitlescy ,
C. 8. C. , Noire DIIme , In-

d.THIiNOU'lin

.

TMIUiN MIUTAIIY ACAD.
, . 1'AIIK , IM.INOIH.

The most bc.mtlful iin.l liD.illhful location nn-

II iUo Michigan. ThmoiiKh Classical. Ac-mletnlg

and Comniful.il CHUIBI.-II. llvny Inntructor a-

pi clall < t In hl liriini lii'H. Kndomed liy Ihe Io .
lilnlor of Illinois , and annually lniiectfd| by-

olTlclal rcpiuHLMilatUea of Iho Blntu. Sfsolun-
opeim Scpti'inliur luth Illuttiiiti.il cataloL'Uit nent-
on uppllcat-

lunHOLLBMS BNSTITUTEHO-
TIiTdl ItTI'ltlNCS , VIIKJINM.-

I'or
.

VIIIIIIK l.uilh'i , Thclnrvrit indmottmtennlttlii
equipped In VliKliiU l.clfclfj conrtM In Ancient
mid .Modern lnniiiinurN l.ltrriiinri'i iMriirrNt-
.lliHlc.. . Arl run ) l-lii'-iillnn , * lonr n nd toichiri.-

bitUAledin
.

llnj ot V* nfnr Hoflnnkw. . .ilnuntiiln-
Hccni'ry. . Mlnrrnl W tcrii Kilul rimni cllmtln. 62 i
Milan open Kept 13 IKU I'or Illun. C liloeu (ldre-

.tilAfi.; . I , . ClKi( ! ; , Hnpl. , IlollluH , Vu-

.FEMALE

.

ACADEMY
flQIb vrnr. rrt-'i'uriUor ) Collc'KMiJln lu. Ail Count .
> Ita furUYIIi h jiiiilUiVui r hi ml for llluttrated Ca-

alu
.

uv , AUdrc. K K. mil. IA1ID. A.M. ; - :: . . ll-

LWE QtrlLinl , ! AMI PGUIIANKNTLY-

P riF 'fin 1'lijnkal Wcaknrif , Ate. , liy IN !
BBU K.&W lIMlIhoLrcitHindooUtuuilrWrlll B M r l o r yrr HoH

lT Vul'ii iV Co , Cor. IMh A llouelniiat" . und J. A-

.I'Ulirr
.

* Uo.Uoflltb KlouzlaiiSli.O >UllA.


